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No. 2006-130

AN ACT
SB 1148

Amending the act of May 22,1935(P.L.233,No.99), entitled “An act creatingand
establishinga fund for the care, maintenance,and relief of aged, retired, and
disabled employeesof the Bureau of Police in cities of the secondclass;
providing a pensionfund for said employees;and providing for the paymentof
certain dues, fees, assessments,fines, and appropriations thereto; regulating
membershiptherein; creatinga boardfor the managementthereof~providing the
amount,mode,and mannerof paymentto beneficiariesthereof,and for the care
anddispositionof saidfund; providingfor the paymentinto this fund by cities of
the second class of all monies heretofore payable into any other funds,
organizations,corporations,or associationshavingthe sameor similar purposes,
and of suchadditionalmoniesas may benecessaryto carryout the provisionsof
this act,” furtherprovidingfor benefitsfor pensioners,survivingspouses,children
andparentsof policeofficers.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 11 of the act of May 22, 1935 (P.L.233, No.99),
referred to as the Second Class City Policemen Relief Law, amended
November9, 1965 (P.L.687,No.334),is amendedto read:

Section 11. Whenany memberof the fund shall resignor be dismissed
from service,or shalldie while in activeservice,thereshall bepaidto [him
or to his widowJ thememberor thesurviving spouseofthemember,andif
no [widow] spousesurvive,to his or her executoror administrator,if his or
her service has beenterminatedby death, from the fund, all dues paid by
[him] thememberinto the fund without interest,andall monieswhich the
fund may havereceivedunderany assignmentmadeby the said memberto
the fund at the time of his or her admissionto membership,under the
provisionsof subsection(3) of section8 hereof.

In addition,whenanymemberof thefund shall die as a resultof injuries
receivedwhile in theperformanceof hisor her duties, thereshallbepaid to

Ihis widow] the member’ssurvivingspousefrom the fund, monthlysumsin
amounts which together with any payments received under “The
Pennsylvania Workmen’s Compensation Act” or “The Pennsylvania
OccupationalDiseaseAct,” will be equalto fifty per centum(50%)of hisor
her salaryat the time of his or her death.Such monthly paymentsshall
continue for five hundred(500)weeks,or until the [widow shall remarry,
or until her death] death of the surviving spouse,whichever shall first
occur.

In the event there are surviving children but no [widow] surviving
spouse,or after the paymentshereinprovided for the Iwidowl surviving
spousehave beendiscontinuedby reasonof the end of the five hundred
(500) week periodor his or her [remarriageon death,each lunmarriedi
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child of the deceasedmemberunder eighteen (18) years of age shall
thereafterreceivepaymentsequal to twenty-five per centum(25%) of the
paymentsaboveprovided for the [widow] surviving spouse,but in no case
shalltotalpaymentsto one family bemorethanfifty percentumof his or her
salaryat the time of his or her death.Where there is only onechild, the
minimum monthly payments shall be sixty dollars ($60). Where the
maximumamountis payableit shall be dividedequallyamongthe children
entitled thereto. The payments for each child shall terminateupon his
reachingtheageof eighteen(18) years,or hismarriageor death:Provided,
That the board [may] shall continue indefinitely paymentsto a dependent
incompetentchild. The paymentsshall consistof any paymentsreceived
under “The Pennsylvania Workmen’s Compensation Act” or “The
PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct,” supplementedby the necessary
amountfrom thepensionfund.

Paymentsto the [widows] surviving spousesand children of members
killed while on dutyshallbemadeon andafterJuly 1, 1959.

In the event thereare no surviving children or no [widow] surviving
spouse entitled to receive the payments provided for in this act, any
dependentparentsof the membershall receivethe paymentsthe [widow]
surviving spousewould have receivedhad he or she survived land not
remarried].

Section2. Section 11.1 of the act, amendedor addedNovember9, 1965
(P.L.687,No.334)andJuly8, 1970(P.L.455,No.156),is amendedto read:

Section 11.1. Married Persons;Pension to Surviving Spouseand
DependentChildren.—

(a) Any married personwho electsin writing to be governedby the
provisionsofthis amendmentandwho retiresundertheprovisionsof this act
shall, at the time of his or her retirement,receivethe pensionprovidedby
this act during his or her lifetime and a pensionafter his or her death,
payable to his or her surviving spouseat the time of [his] the member’s
death,equalto fifty percentumof his or her pension:Provided,That such
personso retiring shall havebeenmarried to his or her spousefor not less
than two yearsprior to thedateof deathandthespousewasdependentupon
suchdeceasedemployeeat thetime of [his] death.

(a.1) Any retiredmemberof the PolicePensionFundwho retired priorto
August 27, 1963, may, within ninety days after the effective date of this
amendment,elect to be governed by the provisions of this subsection,
providedsuchelectionshallbe in writing andthatsuchwriting shallbe filed
with the Secretaryof the Police PensionFund. Eachretired memberwho
electsto be governedunderthe provisionsof this subsectionshall agreeto
contribute one-halfof one percentof his monthly pensionto the Police
PensionFund. Upon the deathof any retired memberwho elected in the
manneraboveprescribedto be governedby this subsection,[his widow] the
surviving spouseandsurvivingchildrenshall receivethebenefitsotherwise
provided by this act for [widows] surviving spousesand children of
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deceasedmemberswho electedto be governed by the amendingact of
August27, 1963(P.L.l297)andany furtheramendmentsthereto.

(b) Such surviving spouse shall be entitled to receive payments
commencingthe first day of the month in which the deathof the deceased
spouseoccurs,and shall continue to and terminateupon the deathof such
surviving spouse,[unlesssuchsurviving spouseshall remarry,] in which
eventthe board [may] shall allocate the pensionto dependentchildrenor
parentsas providedin this act: Provided,That in no caseshalltotalpayments
to a memberor his or her survivors or his or her estatebe less than the
deceasedmember’scontributioninto thefund.

(c) hi theeventthereis no survivingspouse,or the surviving spousedies
[or remarries]while receivingpaymentsunderthis section,andwherethere
are dependentchildrenof the deceasedmemberof the fund,the board[may]
shallpay to eachsuchdependentchild twenty-fivepercentumof thepension
earnedby the deceasedmemberuntil the ageof eighteen[or marriage]or
death:Provided,That the board [may] shall indefinitely continuepayments
to a dependentincompetentchild.

Where the sumspayable to dependentchildren under this section are
equalto the maximumpensiontowhich the [widow] survivingspousewould
beentitled,it shallbedividedequallyamongthechildrenentitled thereto.

In the event there are no surviving children [or no widow] and no
surviving spouseentitled to receivethe paymentsprovided for in this act,
any dependentparentsof the deceasedmembershall receivethe monthly
paymentsthe [widowj survivingspousewould havereceivedhadhe or she
survived[andnot remarried].

(d) Theword “pension”as usedin this sectionshallbe construedto mean
the sum of the pensionprovided by this act plus the amount of service
increment,if any,to which the marriedpersonretiring shallbeentitled.

Section3. Section11.2 of the act,amendedNovember9, 1965 (P.L.687,
No.334)andDecember12, 1968(P.L.1205,No.378),is amendedto read:

Section11.2. (a) A survivingspouseof anyactivememberof thePolice
PensionFundwho:

(1) atthetimeof hisor her deathwas in activeservicewith the city; and
(2) hadelectedto begovernedby theprovisionsofthis amendment;and
(3) if he or shedied prior to the effectivedateof this amendingact and

hadcompletedat leasttwenty years’ service; or if he or shedies afterthe
effective dateof this amendingact, regardlessof the length of his service,
shall be entitled to survivorship benefitsequal to fifty per centumof the
pensionwhich would have been payable to such active memberhad he
retired at the dateof his or her death:Provided,That suchemployeeshall
havebeenmarriedto hisor her spousefor not lessthantwo yearsprior to the
date of his or her deathand that the spousewas dependentupon such
deceasedemployeeat thetimeof [his] death.

(b) Such surviving spouseshall be entitled to receive paymentsas
providedin subsections(b) and(c) of section11.1 of this act.
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(c) The word “pension”asusedin this sectionshallbeconstruedto mean
the sumof thepensionunderthetermsof this act, including the amount of
service increments,if any, to which the deceasedmemberof the Police
PensionFundwould havebeenentitled hadhe retired upon the dateof his
death.

Section4. Section14.6 of theact, addedMarch 3, 1972 (P.L.96,No.34),
is amendedto read:

Section14.6. In additionto theotherbenefitsprovidedby this actthecity
council is authorizedby ordinanceto adopta plan of paying to [widows]
surviving spousesof deceasedpolicemen,not otherwisecoveredunderthis
act, a monthly awardof suchamountas thecouncil may from time to time
determineandmayfurther appropriatefrom thecity’s generalfund sufficient
amountsto makesuchfurtherawards.

Section5. Section15 of theact is amendedto read:
Section15. If anybeneficiaryofthefund shallbeawardeda pension,and

shallthereafterbeconvictedof felonyor shall becomean habitualdrunkard
or shall ceaseto care for andsupporthis [wife] or her spouseand family;
then,andin anysuchcase,theboardshallhavepowerby atwo-thirdsvote to
revokethepensionorto suspendthepaymentthereof,or to directpaymentof
the pensionto the family of suchbeneficiary, and in suchcase,the family
shallbe consideredthebeneficiarywithin themeaningof section18 hereof.

Section6. Section16 of theact,amendedNovember21, 1959 (P.L.1591,
No.571),is amendedto read:

Section16. Any beneficiaryof the fund who may obtain employmentin
serviceof thecity itself shall suffersuspensionof hispensionfrom the fund
during the time of such employment.If any beneficiaryshall die before
receiving in pension, a sum equal to [his] the beneficiary’s total
contributionsto thefund, suchdifferenceshallbepaid to [his widow or if no
widow survive] the beneficiary’s surviving spouse, or, if no surviving
spousesurvives,to [his] thebeneficiary’sexecutoror administrator.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The27th dayofOctober,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


